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The Patriotic Song was lead by Don Ahrens; the Prayer was led by
Craig Haupt; and the Pledge of Allegiance was lead (I think) was led by
our New President, John Field. All did well, some with spontaneous
additions
Woolgrowers Basque Dinner Trip on October 21st, at 609 H Street.
Los Banos
-You must arrive by 6:30 p.m., as they close the doors at 7:00 p.m.
and you will not be let in.
-Travel arrangements are up to you!
-Cost is $40.00
-Please contact Graig Haupt by Oct. 19th if you are going and
how many will be in your party Contact Craig by E-mail Craig, and for
the next two meetings we will have a sign-up sheet available
Next Week’s General Meeting is at noon, as usual, but it is at the
Park retirement home as guests of past Club member Jerry Short
who lives here now. It is at 2832 Healthcare, and please let Craig
Haupt know if you can attend by 10/19. Tours of the facility are
available.
Happy Bucks:
-Don Ahrens: The Giants were helped by divine intervention in
their win over the Dodgers the past weekend, the meteorologist figures
since a big wind hit the Dodgers home run hit so it landed within the
playing field, yet the Giants homer was high into the stands.
-John Hertle and Mary Ann visited the “Villa” of Craig and Diane
Haupt in Carson City. All had a good time.
-John Field has arranged three programs for our meetings so far,
and would welcome suggestions.
-Don Ahrens won the raffle but not the prize as his was not the
marked ball.
-Bill Gordin’s Raiders had a “sort-of-double”: lost their coach and
the game last weekend. But, he reminded us, that they lead their division
by 1 game and the 49ers don’t
-Craig Haupt’s son-in-law is joining our Club as a special member
available for projects, etc. Welcome!
-John Field’s Fantasy football team is doing well (so far)
-John Hertle’s Tesla is now up and operational once again.
Coming back from visiting Craig Haupt in Carson City, it was mostly

downhill so coasting down regeneration caused the battery to be
charged more than when he left. One happy customer.
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